
Russian Jack Park Community Council March 14, 2007, Meeting Minutes

Call to Order:  
The meeting was called to order at 6:32 pm.

Anchorage Police Department - Sgt. Denny Allen
He provided statistics on 2006 traffic accidents - times & locations.
With the snow free days approaching, volunteers for Trail Watch are needed.
Send complaints about APD to him, and he will pass them to the right people.

Mayor’s Office - Teri Albrecht
Everyone is welcome to the Town Meetings - the meetings include the senior

officers from all of the departments.

Park District Report - Teri Peters
Bonds - $5 million will leverage $60 million in public and private grants.
Paintballs are being shot at signs in RJ park - expensive vandalism.
Williwaw Park will have a Clean & Green in July or August.
Over 400 kids attended the Ski for Kids at Kinkaid Park (20 from RJ schools).

Senator Bill Wielechowski Report:
Constituent meeting 17 March at the Boys’ & Girls’ Club in Mountain View
Pushing for convicted gang members to wear electronic monitoring and to expand

Denali Kid Care (this gets 70% reimbursement from the Federal government)

Representative Max Gruenberg Report:
Working on legislation to encourage police officers to live in high crime

neighborhoods by offering a tax break of up to $22K/officer
Prohibit watching DVDs/TV while driving
Require the governor to provide a detailed six year fiscal plan each year

Bonds - Anchorage Tomorrow
Road improvements for our area include traffic calming and storm drain fixes.

Pine Street Water Main replacement - Nathan Cornilles (Rodney P Kinney Associates)
& Alison Sterling (AWWU)
This is the 3  replacement of this pipe due to corrosion - using high densityrd

polyethylene plastic this time - plastic will eliminate galvanic corrosion
The project will involve full width street replacement (including the west side

sidewalk), traffic calming and storm drain replacement
Work will progress in two phases to allow access to the homes on Pine.



School Bonds - Carol Comeau & Jeff Friedman
Anchorage School District heard the voters from the last election. $65 million for

Clark MS and $20 million for other projects is less than the amount of bonds paid off
since the last bond approval.  With the state reimbursing 60% for Clark and 70% for the
other projects, the actual indebtedness will be $32 million.  The net effect on property
taxes will not be an increase.

Other projects include an emergency communications upgrade for East High and
building renewal work at Russian Jack Elementary School.

District controlled expenses have gone up 4.7% per year for the last three years.
Special Ed costs have gone up 10.7% per year for the last three years.
Retirement costs have gone up 36% per year for the last three years.
Fuel & utility costs have gone up 16.3% per year for the last three years.
Most of the budget increases are beyond ASD’s control.

CIRI Center mall - Tonya Hickok (DOWL Engineers)
Located on the land across from the Alaska Native Heritage Center that is

adjacent to the Glenn Highway.
Largest tenant will be Target - others in negotiation
Two signal intersections to access mall area - one for ANHC and another for

Bartlett High / VA Medical Center.
Landscaping along the highway will shield the mall from view.
Land layout shows the parking lots broken up with smaller stores and pedestrian

friendly walkways and landscaping.

UAA Justice Center - William Herr
Looking for participants in a study of crime in Anchorage as delineated by census

tract.

Proposition 8 - Chris Crabley (Rainbow Connection)
The program is therapeutic treatment for adults and children using horseback

riding.
The proposition is for a 10 year lease with a 10 year renewal.  This will release

grant money to build a facility for year round operation.
The horse trails will remain open for public use.

324 Pine Street Report - Ed Leach
Gave the results of on-line research.  A building on the property would be limited
to a width of 25 feet, while fronting on Pine Street.
Discussion of uses of the property post-poned to May meeting..

Approval of Minutes - Minutes for February were approved.
Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 8:17 pm.


